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Trading places: BGSU music professor swapping jobs, homes 
with Swede 
In mid-2004, appoaching his 15th year on the music faculty at BGSU, Dr. Mark Munson was 
ready for a c:halQe. 
A year later, he and his famiy are preparing for an extended trip that fils the bill 
Munson; his wife. Paula; their son, Alex. 5, and daqJter, Sarah, 3. are leaving Bowll'lg Green 
July 26 to spend 10 months in Sweden. The move is part of an exchange with Lena Ekman 
Frisk, a Swedish university pofessor whose rusband and ttYee sons are coming with her to 
Bowling Green. 
~·re swappilg jobs. What she does there is what rn do, and vice versa.· explained Mun-
son. music education. That extends to living in each other's homes. with the MlA'lSOllS taking 
up residence in HOOr, in southern Sweden. 
About half the size of Bowing Green. HOOr is cenbaUy located between MalmO. where Mun-
son wil teach choral methods at Lund UriYersity's ~Academy of Music. and KristianS-
tad, where he wil instruct about 100 students ages 11-16 as wel as conduct a ~bet 
community chorus. 
Ekman Frisk. meanwhile. wil assmie Ml.rlson's BGSU duties. which, in adcfltlon to teaching, 
will include directing the Wlmen's Onus and supervising student teachers. 
An email exchange set the stage for the faculty exchange, which Dean Richard Kennel be-
lieves to be the first of its kind in the Colege of MJsical Arts,. 
l..ookSlg for passibiities in Etsopean countries where he could teach in English, Munsen en-
listed the aid of Ck Per Broman. music theory, who is Swedish. Broman helped his colleague 
find the Wld lk1iversity Web site. where he first saw Ekman Frisk's name. When Munson 
emailed 60-70 choral conductors in England and Sweden, the ooly response, last July, was 
fran her. 
.. sent the email that deso ibed my position and what I woUd ike to do,• he recaled. Reply-
ing that her job is diffE!lent in part because higher-education facUty in music education or 
performance must also teach younger students in Sweden-she wondered if he would stil 
be intelested. He was. he told her; poinmg out that he had taught in public schools for eight 
years-most in his native Pennsylvania and one in Ottawa Hills-and that he had started the 
Bowling Green Chidren's Chorus. which he <irected for four years. 
But the cfincher. Munson said, was 8<man Frisk's respoc ise to his question about how her 
husbald, Per. and sons Ole. Albin and Edvin felt about the switch. •Per said, 'We have to do 
this,- she wrote. 
Munson spent a week with the tamJy at the end of May. Among the places he visited was the 
Kristianstad school. which is one of only :I> in Sweden that offer music classes- It's simiar, 
he said, to .., American "magnet school" children must aucition at age 9 or 10 and, if they 
show musical pomise. they can enrol. 
91he biggest SlJ'PriSe to me.. said Mooson after his "'whirlwind'" visit. "'is how fluent eveiy-
body is in English. They're not hard to under.;tancf.• lhe Swedish W8!f of rite isn, that faeign. 
either. despite rriiceable differe ices in such areas as architecUe and, due to the popularity 
of train travel. transportation. "'It's more the same than it is different.• he said. 
Lice their exdlalge partners. MtmCll and his wife, who have been taking Swedish language 
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lessons. are looking forward to the moJe. 
Mark. who tncis a doctoral degree in choral cooducting from the UniYer.iity of Cincinnati, 
said Sweden has been on the cutmg edge of choral music since \\bid War II. The Scandi-
navian nation was neutral during the w.r. and some of the U1ds not spent on that front went 
instead to the ats. he noted. With the~ of the goyemment-sponsored Swedish 
Radio Choir, composers wee virtualy assured that anything they wrote would be !UlQ, he 
added. Citing a "wealth of choral iterature from Sweden the last several decades • 
lha'lks to the exchange. Kemell said. both Mooson and BGSU music students wil have 
direct access to that rtch choral tracitior .. •Ifs a win-win situation: the dean added. 
.It's great being OYer there,. said MtRiOl1 about Europe. which he has tared twice with both 
the BGSU Cole!;late Chorale and the Ohio Ambassador Chorus. a hlgi school ensemble. His 
first El.lq)eal excursion, however, was a bip to Nathem lreiand when his Mute wife, then a 
first-grade teacher in oak Hart>or, was part of a year1ong educational exchange sponsored by 
the Ful>right Progl al I I. 
-sn:e 1 cfd that. rve always wanted to go back to Europe,· said Paula Mtmson, who earned 
bachelor's CBld mast8"s degrees in education from BGSU. 
Only •one minor complication" remails. Mark Mta1SOO said-he ass.-nes the preside1cy of 
the Olio Choral Oirectcrs Association this month. But his main duty is planning the amual 
OCOA cor lfere ice for June 2006, aid he figures that can be done yet this summer. "'I can do 
it via Internet.. he said. 
BGSU students' video promotion to be shown in LA., 
internationally 
It's oriy fitting that a video showcase of the wortd's most excitllg examples of emerging 
technology should be of equaty ~ quaity. Thus. it was a coup for BGSU students to be 
chosen to produce the piece for this year's Special Interest Group on Graphics and Interac-
tive Techrnogies (SIGGRAPH) conference. to be held In Los Angeles later this smimer. 
The anrual event draws visitors from more than 30 <XUltJies. People from industJy, the arts. 
1esearch labs. univerSities and other orgai lizatiol is. as wen as the gen8'al public. come to 
the five-day cor lference to get a look at what's new in the fieid. About 45.000 attendees are 
expeQed this year, said Bor'l'lie Mitchell. chair of d9tal arts. Mitchefl has been involved with 
SIGGRAPH since 1990. 
Because of Bowling Green's long asoociation with the cor lfere ice and its reputation for pro-
ducing QlBity work. Donna Cox of the National Center fer Applcatior1s of Supercomputing 
and chair of this year's Emerging Tedi IOlogies (ETech) portion of the COi 1ference. welcaned 
the opporb.l'lity to work with Mtchel"S students to produce the ETech prcmotional video. 
Five BGSU students-two from the School of Art. two from the Colege of Musical Arts plus 
a ra 1ata from the Department of Theatre and Rm-took on the task of producing the video 
showcase for Ernegi IQ Techi IOlogies. which features innovations in robotics, virtual reality, 
~ illterfaces. creative projection systems and more. 
Junior Joshua Fry and serior Patrick McPeck. both cigital arts maps. aeated the anima-
tion, and graduate student Seann Flynn and senior Seal Hagerty, music majors. handled the 
SCUld. Megan Grcridslalf, a theatre ma;or. provided the voice-over. '"It was a great team and 
they <id ~work.• said Mitchel, the pro;ect mariager and art directer. 
ThEir video pace is being <isbibuted i1ta nationally as a promotion for the cor afeei ice and is 
included In the SIGGRAPH Video Review, which is sold~~ and colected by ibraries 
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and lndMduals. •trs probably the most comprahensive ~ coUectioo of video graphics 
avaiable.. Mtchel said. 
The fw lished piece was so good that it was also selected for inc:tusion in the coi 1Je ei ice's 
Electrcric Theater, attended by about 30,000 people at $60 per ticket The ElectlOl lic Theater 
featu'eS the year's best a1 imation from anxm the world, in such aeas as art. sciet dific 
visua"ization and Hollywood special effects. "It's the cream of the aop, and for our students' 
piece to be chosen Is Vf!IY impresSve.. said Mitchell. 
For the students, it was an opporb.rity to participate in a real-wodd project. she added. 
'"Leeming how to juggle schedules and WOl1t with other people povided vakJable experi-
ence.· she said, as cfld the chance to have feedback from pe'OfessionaJ 3-0 edtcrs and 9CIUld 
engineerSas the i::roject ~
"We ae rea1y breaking down the boundaries by having students from three diffetei 1t de-
partments wocking together on a single prciect, • Mtchel scid. "It couldn't have been done 
without the synergy that happens betvteen these students.· 
Creating a d1gital world 
To produce the Emergilg Techr1ok9eS showcase. l\4cPeck and Fry, who were in Mitchell's 
Collaborative M~ class, chose to integiatP. ciips from the exhibits into a 3-0 anima-
tion. The main "chalader,• a d9laflY created robot. was modeled by McPeck. who then 
worked with Fry to animate it. Fry C001)ared the process of as linatil IQ the figure, and 
"riggi ig,• it, to o eati 19 a puppet 11 which you have to supply the "'bol W!!!l" with which to 
make It move. 
'We cidn't sleep fcx almost a month," McPeck. from Dayton, said. In ad<ition to carrying 18 
credit hous plus an internship in his ftlal semester. he worked with Fry all nig1t many nights 
on the SIGGRAPH promotion. 
'We worked wel togethel. • t..4cPeck noted, adding that each tm diffelent sties igttis, Fry in 
2-D ai limation and compositing and he in rnodemlg, or building 3-0 objects, and animation. 
The two hOO to pull together material from hours cA movies and videos and combine it, 
he said. 
Fry also focused on the editing process, ~the special effects and bringing together 
all the 3-0 layers, or "compositi IQ" the piece, so that the colors. positions and other ele-
ments were cohesive and in the proper poStion. 
Despite the hardship of the long hours and pressure to succeed, McPeck said, -at's the great-
est thing. You learn so much. We learned many new tips and styles from the feedbac:k we got 
from other people In the industry.• 
Fry, from Cuyahoga Falls, agreed. "It was an amazing expei iel ice and a good thSlQ to have 
gone thrcugt.• He plans to attend the conference and, as president cl the BGSU SIGGRAPH 
chapter, Wl"I meet with other chapter leaders. He said "having my name out there at SIG-
GRAPH wit be great AH the people In the industry I'd ever want to work with wil be there.• 
His invclvement wil continue next year as SIGGRAPH student cilaJXer president and presi-
dent cA the Computer Art Club. 
Matching sound to visuals 
When their work on the video was nearty done. McPeck and Fry gave it to Flynn, from North 
Olmsted. and Hagerty, fran Kettel iig, to develop the audio. 1he two tm colaborated before 
and er10Yed working together. Rynn, a jazz and ethnomusicology major with a minor in re-
cording technology, was the SOln2 engil leer' and Hagerty, a composa"tion major and viOlinist, 
composed the background music. 
"'Seam (Flynn) is really good al unde stadng the aesthetics to create effective SOtlld ef-
fects.• Mitchel said. ·He ....msta Ids that there is an emotiOI 131 ~to SOtlld.• 
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Flynn said he was guided b'J the robot image In his choice of sound-•m you loomg for a 
gentle or a hash SCUld? A lot of~ and lows? Is the movement hefky-jerky or smooth? 
Once you've decided. you look at the stock SOlS1ds you have to work with ald then you can 
customize them a bit.• He added some sound from otte" movies he had done and recorded 
other souids. manipulating them to unify the overall elfecl 
•People don't l.l'1derstand the amc:U1l of work that goes irtD sound.· he said, ackfl1Q that ~ 
the sound Is doing its jOb well, you often don't even notice it.• 
L.bwise, in writing the background music. Hagerty said, he had to decide "'what quality the 
robotic ann had and find the musical equivalent. You have 10 have matct*1g quality so you 
have overall cohesiOn. • He thought of the robot SOU1dS as the solos. he said, letmg the mu-
sic drop back as the robot SOlnf came up. 
VVorki1 IQ wittin the COi dines of the already-created animation with its set time structure ald 
character format "'was a very <fdferent aeative process,• he scid. Yet it offered nea1y total 
freedom to create. he added. "YbUiQ in the digital wortj lets me combine whatever eJe-
ments I choose.• 
BG5U faculty have payed many roles in SIGGRAPH, from serving on paneis and subcom-
mittees to chairing sectklns of the coi lfe ei ice. Mitchell. who wll chair the 2006 Art Gallery, 
has coortfmted the production of promotiolaal materials for the SIGGRAPH Art Galey 
and ETech, iS a member of the education committee and served on the executive board 
from 1992-95. Or. Dena Eber. digital arts, chaired the Art Gallery at the 2001 conference, 
and Heather Biott-FamUao, digital arts. was chai" of the ETech venue last year. Numer-
ous BGSU students and alumni have been il1YOlved as wel, both as artists and in producing 
materials for the confelei ice. 
.It's really put BGSU on the map,. Mtchel scid. "QJr name is al over SIGGRAPH.· 
Shields to study institutional management at Harvard institute 
Dr. Vickie Rutledge Shields, ~ dEB1 of amicultnl. faaAy and general education 
in the College of Arts and Sciences. has been chosen to attend pcofessional development 
courses offered b'J the Harvard Institutes for~ Education this sunmer. 
Shiekis wll ~in the Management Oe\.telopfnent Aogram (MOP}, geared toward 
middle managers in the earty yeatS of ttleJr pcofessiol ial careers. from June 19-July 1. MOP 
Is designed to povide new perspectiY8s and practical insigrts for coBege and university ad-
mil isbatcws who must "'manage from the midcle. •It teaches~ how to lead in ways 
that support larger institutional oqectives. incorporating broader strategic considerations into 
management deciSiol IS. 
The program's facUty come from Harvard and other higher education instit.uOOns and are 
expert in a range of areas from financial management to instibJtional transformatiOn. 
In her pasil:iou as associate dean, Shields is involved in such Pioieds as revanpng cunicu-
lum fer the UnivefStYs general education pcogiam and designing and irnpemerD1g BGSU's 
Small Class Initiative. She also works in the area of facu'ly development An associate pro-
fe$0r in teleconmooications. she iS the former dreciet of the W:men's Studes Progia 11. 
BGSU 'family' again offers generous support 
There are about fcu weeks left in this year's Family Campaign. and the rumbers are enca.r-
aging, according 10 Mchelle Banks, developcnent. 
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As d May ZT. 1,773 UrWer.;ity employees and retirees had pledged or donated to the can-
palgn, fer a tot& d $881.:;,67. That is $78,()38 more than the total at this time last year. 
Participation is up as wen. figlns show. So far. 54.54 percent d CtJTent and former empio'/-
ees have {jverl, conipared to 5051 percent at the end d May 2004. 
The l.Jniversity would Ike to reach $1 millon in support d scholarships and other campus 
areas. Donors may designate their gifts to go to any of the more than 400 8CCOl6tts in the 
BGSU fculdation. or may choose to alocate them to support students. Any employee gift or 
pledge made before J~ 30 wll COdlt towcrd the campaign. 
Not oriy do University "'famiy" contributionS pay a ma;or role in helping students attan an 
education. they also demOl ISbate faith in and commitment to the UniverSty on the part of 
thoSe closest to It. Banks said. This in tu11 enco.nges outside donors who may be coi ISider-
ing supporting BGSU. 
To give to the campaign, contact your area representative or visit http://giving.bgsu.edulde-
ve1conemJ'fU04:iflgioa;:SlfcmiJlfC8111DBiQrl" jsp. 
IN BRIEF 
Funding available for administrative staff 
Grants of up to $500 are avalable for administrative staff members who would lb to attend 
a training activity or conference between now aid Sept 30 and need additional funding, the 
Administrative Staff Carol's Professiooal OeYelopment Committee has anncuiced. 
The applk:ation form is avalable onine at www.bgsu.edu!organiz.ations!~fundrequest­
form. 1he deadfle for aRJljcations is Jln! 17. Awards wil be announced before the end of 
June. P1efeierace wil be given to applicants who have not received funcfing in the past year. 
The commJttee wil annoooce another grant oppomnty in ear1y fall 
For more information, contact Shei.1 JMng at 2-9130 or sirving@bgnetbgsu.edy; or Chris 
Haar at 2-8941 orchaar@bgnet.bgs.edu. 
Office De?ot supply order site is now 'live' 
Ol*le custom stationery forms are now~ at the Office Depot t:usiness supplies site. 
PJ University offices shoutS order their stationEI y and business cards thra.91 this site. 
Those auth0ii2ed to place orders for office supplies may go to the site and select '"custom 
printing9 from the meru. Then select •custan stationery onine• frcrn the next &st. Templates 
for envelq:>eS. lettahead and business cams wil appear, and the~ fields can be 
filled in. Once placed. orders may not be canceled. so check the proors caretUly before 
submitting. 
ITS is deYelopi11g aJS1Dmized. black~ Microsoft Ybtf templates that can be used to pro-
duce letters with the official BGSU letterhead from users· computers. 
Forums to explore 'What Does PeopleSoft Bring to Me?' 
Open forums wil be olfered to review the caite its d the "What Does PeopleSoft Bring To 
MeT' letters maied to the homes c:A faculty, admnstratNe and classified staff. The forums 
are schecUed frcm 1 :30-3:30 pm. Tuesday (June 7) and from 9".30-11 :30 am. Jin! 15 in 
101 Oscanp Hal. Regis"bation is not necessai y to attend the sessions. which are open to at 
University emploJees. QJeStions regarOOg the fonms may be drected to 
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BGat1000bgsu.edu. 
BG@100 Open Forum set 
A BG0100 open forum has been scheduled for 9~ am. Jme 15 in 315 Bowen-Thompson 
Student UniOO. The forum wil provide an opportlllity to learn about the project and ask 
questions as the first phase of the project prepaies to "go Ive- on Jll1e 27. Project infor-
mation is available at www.bgsu.edu/BGat100, and any ~-related questions may be 
directed to 8Gat100@bgsu.edu. 
Hourly employee time sheets convert to decimal system 
Beginnilg Jl.Sl8 19, hot.ty employees roost record time on their time sheetS In hours ald 
decimals. Time sheetS wil no longer be aca!JJled with time recorded In hours ald minutes. 
Am~ conversion tatie is avaiable at the Human Resources Web site 
(www.bgsu.edu/offices/ohr/compe isation) by selecting the Time Reporting Conversion Chart 
from the Other Resources column. 
CALENDAR 
Monday, Jt.me 6 
Bingo, noon, Falcon's Nest, Bowen-lhomp-
son Student Union. Spa isored by Union 
Programming. 
1\Jesday, June 7 
Movie, •Alfie,• 6 p.m., Union Theater. Spon-
sored by the Office of Campus Involvement. 
Sundaes on Morlday9, noon-1 p.m. (or 
while suppres last). Falcon's Nest. Union. 
5pOI isored by Union Programming. 
Tuesday, June 14 
Dina bdion Defenee, •Design and 
CharacteriZatio of Ru(ll) Complexes for 
Advanced Photonic ApplicationS,. by Oeris 
Kozlov, 10 a.m., photochemical scieneeS, 
123 Overman Hal. 
Wednesday, June 8 
Grilling on the Green. 11 :30 a.m.-1 p.m., 
outside the Facon's Nest, Union. Spon-
sored by University Clring Services. 
Movie. ·1-1any Potter and the Prisoner of Az-
kaban.. 6 p.m., Union Theater. Spaisored 
by the Office of campus lnYolvemenl 
1l1uraday, June 9 
Diael talion Defense, -untangring the V\feb 
of Hate: Are Online 'Hate Sites' Deservilg 
of First Amendment Protection?· by Brett 
Bamett. commmication studies, 11 am.-1 
p.m., 310 West Hall 
Friday, June 10 
Dis&el bltion Defense, "'The Transfer of 
EffectiveneSS of the PerscnaJ Computer-
Based Airaaft Training Device: Leadership 
in EvaluatX1g New Tecta IOlogy for Orga-
nizational Change,. by Jon McDermott. 
lec:Kiership stucfies, 1-3 p.m., 526 Education 
Bui<ing. 
Monday, June 13 
Eight-Week Summer Senion Begins. 
Diwel tation Defense. "'Towcwd a Leopol-
dian Theory of Maal ~ess,. by 
Ben Clxon, J:hlosophy, 2-4 p.m .. 301 Shat-
zel Hall 
Wednesday, June 15 
BG0100 Open Forum. 9:30 a.m .. 315 
UOOn. 
Grlling on the Green. 11 :30 am.-1 p.m., 
outside the Falcon's Nest, Union. Spon-
sored by University Dining Services. 
Monday, Jme 20 
Bingo, noon. Falcon's Nest, Unien. Spon-
sored by Union Progl an llTling. 
Continuing Events 
1hrough June 10 
Art Exhibition, -eream of the Crop,. award-
winning student art from the si"1Q exhibits. 
Union galeries. Gallery hcuS are 8 a.m.-6 
p.m.daiy. 
Through July 22 
Art Exhibitior .. Photographs by Rebecca 
Dickerson, Little Galery, BGSU Firelalds. 
Galery hcus are 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-
Friday. 
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> Job Postings Profe55')1. Cal Linda Hamman. 2-7234. Soua-Chef - Residence Dining (V-050}-
Obituaries I OeOOline: UniverSilY Dining SeMces. Administrative June24. gade 12. Deadffle: Jt.lle 17. 
I Music. Instructor. Cal Mailyn Slwde. 2- Assistant Director of Gift Planning 8508. Deadline: June 30. {V-023)-Qffice ~ AdvanCemeOt (search extended). Review of 
I Contact the Office of HllllCl'l Rescuces applicationS wiB begin June 24 and continue unbl the position is filed. at 419-372-8421 for information regard-
I Ing clasSified and admiristrative positions. Data Wmehouse Analyst (V-052)-0ffice 
I Position vacancy announcements may be of the CIO. Administrative grade 15. Dead-viewed by visiting the HR Web site at www. line: June 24. 
l bgsu.eduf officeS/ohr. Employees wishing to apply for these posi- AssoCiate DilectDI of Residence life (V-034)-0ffice of ResidEnCe Life. Administra-
I tionS must sign a "Request for Transfer- tive grade 16. Review of applicationS began fcnn and attach an updated resume er data May 16 and wi1 continue unti the positiOn sheet. 1lis information must be turned in to iS filed. 
I Human ResourCeS by the job deadine. Msodate DiledOr of ResidelK:e life CIASSIFIED for Buainess Affairs (V-034}-0ffice of 
I View job desaiptions at 
Residence Life. AdrrinistratiW grade 16. 
www.Q9su.edu/offices/ohr/emoloY: Review of applicatioi"lS began May 13 and 
ment/BGSU only/ wiB continue ..-1til the position iS filed. i 
I 
' 
The deadline for employees to apply for the 
Aaociate Dean of Students (V-038}-0f-
following positious iS 1 pm. Friday, J~ 10. fice of Campus 1nvotvement. Administrative 
I grade 1a Review of applicationS began 
I Secretary 1 (R-028-Vl)-College of Musical May 27 and wil continue until the position I 
I Arts-Band Office. Pay grade 6. T~ is filed. month. ful-time jXStion. Oilector, Sp ii1gboard Program (V-047}-
l 
i The roaow;ng position is advertised on and AcademiC ServiceS. AdmnstratiYe grade 
I off campus: 16. Deadine: June 3. 
\ 
Secaet81 '11 (R-027-Vl)-Residenee Life. Psychologist (V-147)-C<ulsefllQ Center 
Pay grade 6. Nine-month. part-time 
i position. 
liaison to the College c:l Arts and ScienceS. 
Admnstrative gacte 14 (trieenSed} er 17 
I {liceused). Review of CiR)ficatious began ADMINISTRATIVE Feb. 18 ald wil contirue unti the position i is fled. I 
I View job desOiptions atO 
! www.t2gsu.edy[offices/ohrfemQ!QY: Psyt:hulogist (V-147)-Counseing Cen-
: mentladm staff/ ter &ai9on to the Office r:A ResidenCe Life. i 
I Colmelin9 Center Outreach CoordnatCr.. 
I Academic Adviser (R-053)-Acaderric Admnstrative gacte 14 (lricenSed} er 17 
i EnhanCement. Administrative grade 14. (icel ISed). Review of awficationS began 
I Deadline: June 17. Feb. 18 ald wil contiooe unti the position 
I 
! is filed. 
I Admissions Coooaelor or AdmisaionB 
i Counselor 1hlinee (V-054)-0ffice of Ad- Residence Hal Oilector (V-013)-Resi-
I mis9onS. Administrative grade 12 (aul- denCe Life. AdministratiYe ~ 13. Review 
I selor) or 11 (tr.mee). Deadine: June 17. of~ wit continue unti the posi-
! 
i tion is !med. 
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OBITUARY 
There were no obituarieS this week. 
JUNES, 2005 
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